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That is how long Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida has been pro­
viding the people of Florida with caring solutions that protect the health 
and well-being of themselves and their loved ones. And, while six 
decades of serving generations of Floridians may seem impressive, we 
believe it is just the beginning. 
We at Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida 
acknowledge our past, but our focus is 
squarely on the future as the health care 
industry faces many challenges. The prob­
lems are complex, long-standing and defy 
simple solutions. Medical costs are rising 
faster than general inflation and impacting 
affordability, the number of uninsured contin­
ues to increase, and legislative and regulatory 
challenges abound. 
We believe we have a unique role in 
advancing the health and well-being of all 
Floridians. We remain committed to serving 
our customers and pursuing community and 
public policy solutions that improve the 
quality, accessibility and efficiency of health 
care for all Floridians. 
Robert I. Lufrano, M.D. 
Chairman and CEO That is why Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Florida is working hard to address these 
issues. We have implemented programs that 
reduce costs while providing greater value to our members, developed 
new products that meet the changing needs of an exceedingly diverse 





































































BLUE CROSS A:'-JD BLLE SHIELD OF FLORIDA 
health and quality-of-life needs of the underserved and uninsured. 
Our mission requires us to take a lead role in finding solutions for 
changing times. 
During 2003, Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Florida achieved its 15th 
consecutive year of positive finan­
cial performance and enrollment 
gains. Consolidated net income last 
year was $281 million on revenues of $5.89 billion, producing an 
after-tax margin of 4.8 percent. The company also paid more than 
$205 million in state and federal taxes. 
Policyholders' equity was increased to $1.53 billion, or the equivalent of 
$440 per member in our Health Business. As a policyholder-owned com­
pany, we reinvest our earnings back into our business for the protection 
of our members and to provide a foundation that supports new capabil­
ities that improve health care quality for our members while holding 
down costs in the long term. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida continues its strong market 
presence that, combined with our strategic growth strategy and 
excellent capitalization, generates favorable external financial ratings. 
Three independent rating firms rated our company in 2003: Standard 
& Poor's (A), AM. Best (A) and Moody's (A3). 
Our Health Business reported total health plan membership of 3.5 million, 
an increase of more than 86,000 members in 2003. The consolidated 
retention for all lines of Health Business grew to more than 88 percent. 
In 2003, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida and its HMO subsidiaries 
processed more than 42 million claims on behalf of our members, with 
approximately $7 .1 billion paid to physicians and other providers for our 
members' health care services. In addition, our Medicare subsidiary, 
First Coast Service Options, paid $14 billion in benefits on behalf of the 
federal Medicare program. And, more than 3 million of our 3.5 million 
health plan members filed claims or made inquiries related to their 
health care coverage. 
As you can see, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida is well positioned 
to lead the way in providing health care solutions for changing times. 
We are proud of our commitment to provide an array of choices to our 
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continued from page J 
fellow Floridians and gladly accept all the responsibilities that come 
with being Florida's health plan of choice. 
Sixty years. 
We've accomplished a tremendous 
amount in that time but also know there 
is still much to do. We look forward to 
continuing our work to improve the 
quality, accessibility and efficiency of 
health care for all Floridians, today and 
long into the future. 
Robert I. Lufrano, M.D. 






























































A FAREWELL TO MICHAEL CASCONE JR. 
A more than 35-year association with Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Florida ended February 2004 when Michael 
(Mike) Cascone Jr. retired as Chief Executive Officer and 
Chairman from the company. After joining Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Florida in 1968 as a management trainee, 
Cascone worked his way across the company and through 
the ranks providing leadership in nearly every area of the 
business including health services, marketing, corporate 
communications, legal and legislative affairs, information 
systems and operations, private business operations, gov-
and Blue Shield of 
Florida began opera­
tions when the 
Florida Hospital 
Service Corporation 
became Blue Cross of 
Florida and the 
Florida Medical 
Services Corporation 
became Blue Shield 
of Florida. 
ernment programs, 
facilities and office 
services and finance. 
Originally appointed 
President and Chief 
Executive Officer in 
July 1998, Cascone 
was later elected 
Chairman of the Board 
in January 2002. At the 
national and state lev­
els, Cascone served as 
a member of the Board 
of Directors of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association, 
Chairman of the Board of Managers of the Federal 
Employees Program, Board of Directors of the Florida 
Council of 100, Florida Chamber Board of Governors, 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees of 
Jacksonville University and Chairman 
of the Northeast Florida United Way 
Campaign, among many other 
appointments. 
Under Cascone's stewardship, Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield of Florida 
significantly improved its financial 
performance, added new product 
lines and provider networks, 
increased enrollment in its health 
plans, upgraded customer service 
and cemented the company's reputation as the leader 
among Florida's health care coverage companies. 
Another legacy Cascone leaves is his, and the company's, 
commitment to community service. Under his leadership, 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida steadily strength­
ened its community leadership role in many ways. The 
company significantly increased its level of corporate 
philanthropy, created the Blue Community Champions 
volunteer program and established The Blue Foundation 
for a Healthy Florida. 
"I am very proud of what we were able to achieve during 
my years with Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida," 
Cascone says. "There are so many people at Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Florida who have helped me learn, work 
through issues and get through difficult times - so many, 
I couldn't possibly name them all. Most of all, I am very 
confident the senior leadership of this organization is very 
well qualified, and the company will not miss a beat as I 
step away." 
Cascone plans to spend his retirement enjoying his family, 
with his wife Elizabeth, six children and three grandchildren. 
Travel and gardening are also part of his future plans. He will 
also remain busy through his work with the Alliance for 
Nonprofit Health Care, the American Hospital Association 
2004 Foster G. McGraw Prize Committee, The Blue 
Foundation for a Healthy Florida, the United Way of 
Northeast Florida, and in his role as 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees for 
Jacksonville University. 
From Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Florida and all of its employees, thank 
you, Mike, for your more than 35 years 
of exemplary service. This company 
owes you and your family a debt of 
gratitude and we wish you all the best 
in your retirement. 
Leading the Way 






young to gain 
members 
for life 
Celeste Brens-Barruos last year found herself expecting her first baby 
at age 41 - well along the pregnancy age spectrum. It wasn't the eas­
iest pregnancy. The Miami resident developed pregnancy-induced high 
blood pressure that eventually landed her in the hospital for two weeks 
of complete bed rest. 
Other than her husband Fernando, an American Airlines employee at 
Miami International Airport, she had no family in Miami. But she 
wasn't alone. She had Julyn Brisson, R.N., a nurse with Healthy 
Addition - Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Florida's (BCBSF) award­
winning prenatal education and 
intervention program for high-risk 
pregnancies. 
"She was on top of everything," 





































































manager for staffing at Catalano's Nurse Registry in 
Miami. "You feel depressed at times when you're preg­
nant and Julyn was calling me every single week. I began 
to expect that call. She was fantastic, telling me what to 
do and sending me all kinds of brochures." 
Brisson, a BCBSF nurse for five years, is on her second 
stint with Healthy Addition. " It's what I enjoy doing the 
most," she says. "I get a lot of satisfaction out of helping 
mom and the newborn. Teaching them and caring, that's 
me. I love to teach and I love to care." 
Brens-Barruos gave birth (via Cesarean section because of 
her high blood pressure) last Sept. 4, six weeks prior to 
her due date. Her premature son, Christian, weighed just 
four pounds and developed jaundice, but he was able to 
come home less than three weeks later. 
Brisson stayed in touch, telling the new mother what to 
expect afterwards. " I've had six different health plans 
before (BCBSF's) BlueCare, and I'm telling you, this is top 
of the line," says Brens-Barruos. " It surprised me a health 
plan would offer this kind of service." 
Brisson became a mother in December 2002. "So I know 
what it's like," she says. "When I'm talking about nausea, I 
feel it. When I talk about an epidural and delivery, I can 
relate. And her baby, like mine, was in a neonatal intensive 
care unit. Everything she was going through, I went through 
firsthand." 
Six months after birth, Christian weighed a healthy 17 
pounds. "He's doing fantastic," says his mother. " I  bless 
my baby and thank God that I was able to conceive and 
have a baby after 14 years of marriage. 
"You know how they have the Gerber® baby? He's a 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida baby." 
Lou Ritter 
·60, y�at$ Pt $tancling by YQU 
America was at war and Lou Ritter wa,s a young U.S. 
Army Air Corps gunner when the Florida Hospital 
Service Corporation, the Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Florida (BCBSF) predecessor, was created in 1944. 
The following decades have been good for America, 
Lou Ritter and millions of BCBSF members. Ritter's 
personal story provides just one example of our 
company's 60 continuous years of health care 
coverage for Floridians. 
A former mayor of Jacksonville and still an active 
state lobbyist at 78, Ritter remembers BCBSF was 
there for him in 1952 when he was a state worker 
speaking at an outdoor barbecue. He contracted 
hepatitis and spent 35 days in a hospital. 
As he moved through various local, state and federal 
positions, Ritter stayed with BCBSF. eventually sub­
scribing to our Medicare supplemental insurance. 
That was important four years ago when he suffered 
a heart attack while golfing in Georgia and underwent 
bypass surgery in Atlanta. 
" I  don't know of any other company that can equal 
BCBSF," Ritter says. "During long years in govern� 
ment I 've watched people take bids and try to 
negotiate, but when it comes to the bottom line, 
BCBSF just does the job." 
As a teenager, daughter Pam Ritter, now a horse 
trainer, broke her neck out of state, but her care 
(like his Georgia coronary) was covered. 
" I'm just pleased BCBSF has been part of my life, 
not only for me but my family as well," Ritter says. 
"It's been a very good thing to have had Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Florida." 
For the past 60 years, that's been true for the millions 
of Floridians who have considered BCBSF their health 
plan of choice. We've all grown and changed with the 
times, but one fact is constant: for older members 
such as Lou Ritter, for the very youngest babies and 
for all ages in between, we exist to serve. 
Leading the Way 
with Solutions in: 
Affordability 
Making sure 
seniors have viable 
Medicare options 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida (BCBSF) is dedicated to developing 
affordable health care solutions for all Floridians. That certainly includes 
seniors, who represent about 30 percent of Florida's population and a 
significant portion of our members. 
As the debate over Medicare reform 
intensified last year, BCBSF and its 
Public Affairs Division wanted to make 
sure the resulting legislation benefited 
Florida's seniors. "We wanted our 
members to be able to use their real 
life experiences to illustrate how a new 
Medicare program could improve their 
coverage and quality of life," says Jeff 
Wollitz, BCBSF's director of federal 
relations. 
The result a grassroots campaign in which some of our senior mem­
bers wrote letters to Florida's congressional delegation and attended 
town hall meetings conducted by members of Congress in Florida. To 




















































accompanied some of our seniors to Washington, D. C. , last year 
during several visits to meet with both President George W. Bush and 
the entire Florida congressional delegation. 
Among the campaign's goals: 
■ Introduction of a first-ever Medicare drug benefit, since such coverage 
is vital to seniors whose treatment is increasingly based on drug therapy. 
■ Assuring a continued role in Medicare for private health plans such as 
BCBSF because private plan involvement: 
- Assures cost-effective competition to help control prices; and 
- Creates an incentive for private plans to continue developing 
new, innovative types of health care coverage. 
■ Restoration of federal funding levels for Medicare HMOs to make it 
financially viable for private health plans to continue offering such 
affordable plans as Health Options' Medicare & More. 
Some of our seniors returned to Washington last December along 
with CEO Bob Lufrano to witness 
President Bush signing into law 
the Medicare Prescription Drug, 
The Challenge: 
Improvement and Modernization 
Act of 2003. 
Create affordable 
health care options 
for everyone, including 
all seniors in our 
communities. 
The Solution: 
Partner with Florida's 
proactive seniors, giving 
them the opportunity 
to tell their stories 
to Congress and 
influence meaningful 
Medicare reforms. 
As a result, Florida seniors now 
are enjoying Medicare-endorsed 
drug discount cards. Thanks to 
enhanced funding, our Medicare 
& More program eliminated 
monthly premiums in two coun­
ties, increased drug coverage and 
Is now offering our seniors 
SilverSneakers®, a free health club 
fitness program. In 2006, Medicare 
will be offering voluntary prescrip­
tion drug coverage and will 
authorize private plan Medicare 
PPOs - resulting in even more 
affordable choices for Florida's 
seniors. 
Seniors influence legislators 
Although 71-year-old Thelma K. Enish has 
diabetes, she feels she's in very good health 
- thanks to the protection she receives 
from Medicare & More, her Medicare HMO 
provided by Health Options, a subsidiary of 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida 
(BCBSF). 
That's the message the Ocean Ridge, 
Fla., resident delivered during four trips to 
Washington last year. She joined BCBSF 
seniors meeting Florida's congressional 
delegation to discuss Medicare reforms, 
then capped her visits last December by 
witnessing the presidential signing of the 
Medicare Modernization Act. 
"Because Medicare & More provides such 
good preventive care," she told federal 
officials, ''I'm able to go to my doctor every 
few months to have my blood sugars 
tested. As a result, as long as I eat a proper 
diet and exercise, I don't have to take pills 
to control my condition." 
So far, Ms. Enish says the results of the 
new legislation have been excellent: her 
monthly premium was eliminated and her 
drug coverage was increased. 
Making prescription drug coverage a 
Medicare reform priority was also the 
message that Lee Simon, a retired import 
manager from Boynton Beach, Fla., took 
to Washington twice last year. Mrs. Simon, 
who shook hands with President Bush, 
turned 65 this May. While she also is in 
excellent health, she takes medications 
to control both high cholesterol and high 
blood pressure. 
"Fortunately I'm not taking a lot of medica­
tions, but there's no guarantee about 
tomorrow," says Mrs. Simon. She saw her 
monthly drug costs rise significantly after 
retiring. That's why Mrs. Simon, who this 
year opted for traditional Medicare and 
BCBSF Medicare supplement insurance, is 
looking forward to Medicare drug coverage. 
9 
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Freedom of choice 
hallmark of new 
BlueOptions plans 
More freedom of choice for employees - and powerful tools to help 
those employees make informed health care and benefit choices. 
That's the vision of consumer-directed health care - a vision that 
became a reality last year with Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida's 
(BCBSF) BlueOptions. Responding to consumer demand for flexible, 
affordable health care choices, the company launched, in 2003, a new 
consumer-focused group of health plans. BlueOptions is all about free­
dom. Freedom to choose a health plan that's right for you, your family, 
your budget and your needs. Freedom to choose doctors and hospitals. 
Freedom from obtaining preauthorizations before receiving services. 
"BlueOptions is an exciting new product that puts the power of 
choice in the hands of consumers," says Craig Thomas, BC BS F's vice 
president of product development and management. "Employers who 
offer BlueOptions give their employees the freedom to choose from 
multiple health plans along with a comprehensive group of products, 
service programs and health care education, all through one enrollment 
process 
Most of the more than 1 00 Florida employers who have switched to 
BlueOptions so far offer a package of various plan choices for their 
employees. While reducing their premium costs, many employers are 
still able to fully or almost completely cover the premiums for employ­
ees who choose the most basic level coverage - which carries a 
higher deductible. Employees willing to share more premium costs 
have their choice of additional plans with expanded benefits. The cost 


























































dental insurance and pretax flexible spending accounts - which help 
employees meet some of their out-of-pocket costs, including the basic 
policy's higher deductibles. 
BCBSF has coupled the new generation of BlueOptions PPO Point of 
Service health plans with NetworkBlue, a flexible, high-performance 
network of physicians and providers that will approach the size of 
BCBSF's Preferred Patient Care (PPC) network - the largest PPO net­
work in the state. Members enJoy predictable costs when they select 
from multiple in-network hospitals 
and other facilities, yet have the 
freedom to choose any physician, 
provider or hospital they desire. 
Finally, BlueOptions offers a wide 
range of new care and service 
programs, including web-based 
enrollment that helps employees 
pick the right plan and information services that enable them to more 
effectively supervise their own health care. Health Dialog® provides 
members with personal health coaches and other health-related 
programs 24 hours a day. The web-based Hospital Advisor® program 
allows employees to compare various hospitals' success rates for 
particular procedures. 
Skip Kitchener, a partner in a Bradenton-based employee benefits firm 
who has placed some clients with BlueOptions, says, "Not only does 
BlueOptions offer you choice, it also gives you the tools to educate 
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Sharon Johnson 
8/ueOptions offers flexibility 
Facing a double-digit rate increase in PPO 
premiums, Christ Fellowship in Palm Beach 
Gardens, Fla., wanted to offer its 80 full­
time employees the best benefits package 
possible in a cost-efficient manner. 
The plan selected for employees of the 
16,000-member nondenominational church: 
BlueOptions. The new Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Florida (BCBSF) plan offered Christ 
Fellowship's staff members three different 
levels of choice, including lower premiums 
and increased coverage for employees will­
ing to meet higher out-of-pocket costs. 
"With BlueOptions, we are offering three 
benefit plans with different copays and 
deductible amounts - our plans include 
good, better and best," says Sharon 
Johnson, the church's benefits administrator. 
The lower premium for the most basic plan 
enabled the church to minimize its costs 
yet still fully fund that premium. Because of 
its reduced costs, the church was able to 
offer dental coverage for the first time. 
The result : employee participation increased 
from 72 percent the previous year to 95 
percent in 2003. Church employees also 
were able to enroll via the Internet using 
an interactive comparison tool provided by 
BCBSF to make sure they selected the best 
plan for their needs and finances. 
"Overall, we are very satisfied," says 
Sharon. "We don't have just one plan that 
fits all. There are more options for people 
to choose from and the plan offers lots of 
flexibility." 
First National Bank and Trust also switched 
last year from an HMO/PPO plan to 
BlueOptions. " Everyone was leery about 
switching," says Angie O' Reilly, the 
Bradenton-based bank's human resources 
director. "But we have a really good physi­
cian network here, and three months later 
a survey indicated everyone was more 
satisfied." 
11 
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doctors is another 
way of serving 
our members 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida (BCBSF) values the important role 
physicians and other health care professionals play in our members' 
lives. One of the best ways to serve our members is to build long-term, 
mutually beneficial business relationships within the medical community. 
" Improving relations with physicians and other health care professionals 
is a major imperative for us," says Joyce Kramzer, group vice president 
of the North Florida Region. "Although health plans and physicians are 
often viewed as being at different ends of the spectrum, we need to 
work together to ensure the needs of all are met so we can better serve 
Floridians." 
To save physicians' time, BCBSF cut our credentialing process by 
as much as 60 days during 2003. We eliminated medical record 
documentation for 67 procedures and prior authorization for several 
hundred HMO procedures. To improve the timeliness of claim 
payments, we standardized contracts. We also established a single 
toll-free number for most claims, eligibility and benefits inquiries and we 
simplified and enhanced our online provider directory. 
Through our relationship with Availity®, we continue to develop and 



















































and hospitals to communicate with multiple health plans through a 
single web portal. Their offices easily submit and check on claims, 
eligibility, benefits, authorizations and referrals. Since the beginning of 
2003, the number of health care professionals using Availity's services 
has increased 68 percent to 31,600, and the number of health plans has 
doubled to four. 
To enhance two-way communica­
tion, our 31-member physician 
advisory panel, created in 2002, 
meets quarterly to advise us about 
the impact of our policies and pro­
grams on their practices and 
patients. That's also true of our 
physician improvement team, 
which meets bimonthly. Insights from both have been instrumental in 
many changes we are undertaking. Several times a year throughout 
Florida we host our popular BCBSF BlueNews Seminar and Trade Show 
to advise physician staff members about our processes and receive 
feedback. 
Finally, we have greatly expanded our staff of physician relations 
specialists, who work with doctors, educate their staffs, communicate 
changes and respond to professional and staff concerns. 
Mark Hudak, M.D , Assistant Dean of Managed Care at The University 
of Florida at Jacksonville, says, "Shands Jacksonville and University 
of Florida at Jacksonville Physicians, Inc. are very encouraged by the 
positive steps BCBSF has taken to improve communication, collaboration 
and problem resolution between our organizations. We are pleased 
BCBSF is meeting with us on a regular basis to achieve consensus on 
a wide variety of operational issues. It has been of great help for our 
organizations to discuss the very real issues each has and to craft 
approaches that address the concerns of all parties in a fair way." 
As a result, satisfaction among PPO 
physicians in 2003 was 79 percent, up 
8.3 percent from 2002. Among Health 
Options physicians, satisfaction rose 7.5 
percent, while dissatisfaction rates fell by 
nearly half, from 15 percent to 8 percent. 
Satisfied physicians mean 
satisfied patients 
As an office manager for Regional 
Obstetric Consultants, a busy perinatology 
practice in Jacksonville, Diane Thrasher 
interacts with many health plans. But the 
relationship she has developed with Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield of Florida (BCBSF) 
staff is unique. 
"The personal relationship we have with 
Jeff Rust and Cassandra Cooper is on a 
level that just doesn't happen very often," 
says Thrasher. 
Rust, the physician network services 
manager for BCBSF's North Florida Region, 
always returns her phone calls promptly 
and resolves any issues she has. " I  talk 
to him more than anyone with any other 
health plan,"  she says. 
Cooper, the BCBSF physician relations 
specialist assigned to Thrasher's office, calls 
Diane weekly to update her and make sure 
things are going smoothly. Recently, she 
visited the office three times in a two-week 
period to resolve a technical glitch affecting 
claims. 
" I've become close with Cassandra," says 
Thrasher. " It's nice to be able to put a face 
with the person who usually you just speak 
to on the telephone." 
Cooper is one of just 96 physician relations 
specialists put into place during 2003 to 
proactively improve service to the more 
than 32,000 physicians who are part of 
our statewide networks. 
"When you have satisfied physicians, 
you have satisfied patients and BCBSF 
members," explains Cooper. 
Leading the Way 






Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida (BCBSF) plays a unique role in 
advancing the health and well-being of Florida's citizens. During 2003, 
we supported 300 nonprofit organizations throughout Florida that 
enhance education, health, community development and the arts. 
Through our direct giving and support of The Blue Foundation for a 
Healthy Florida (our philanthropic affiliate), we fund programs that posi­
tively impact children, the elderly, minorities, the underserved and 
uninsured. In many instances, these programs can provide access to 
health services that can spare individuals and the community tragic 
and financially draining consequences in years to come. 
BCBSF focuses a significant portion of its charitable giving on nursing 
and allied health programs that train future health care professionals. 
For example, in 2003 we teamed with the University of Miami, 
St. Thomas University and Florida 
Memorial College in a unique 
program that provides nursing schol­
arships for minority students. 
Hispanic Health Initiatives, Inc. (HHI) 
of Casselberry, Fla., is a grassroots 
organization that provides health 
and prevention education and refer­
rals to free or low-cost clinics in 
central Florida's rapidly growing and 









































































the principal underwriter for H H l 's Los Amigos/Buddies Program, a 
day-long Type 2 diabetes education program in Spanish for families and 
individuals. 
" Type 2 diabetes is a nationwide epidemic, but Puerto Ricans and 
Mexicans are at an even greater risk, " says Josephine Mercado, 
executive director. "The contributions of BCBSF and The Blue 
Foundation are essential to 
Hispanic health in central Florida. " 
BCBSF is the primary underwriter 
of the traveling eye lab of Jeppesen 
VisionOuest (JVO), a nonprofit 
organization that annually provides 
free comprehensive vision exams 
and new eyeglasses to 15,000 at­
risk Florida children. "A simple pair 
of eyeglasses can change a child's 
life forever, " says Nancy Jeppesen, 
JVO's co-founder and executive director. " Seeing clearly enough to 
be able to read can mean the difference between social and academic 
success and failure." 
Some 2 ,000 to 3,000 children in rural areas would be unserved if 
not for the JVQ bus, which provides vision exams and eyeglasses 
manufactured on the spot. "Of  all the children we serve, " Jeppesen 
says, " the children we serve with that bus are the most crucial and 
most rewarding to us. Without Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Florida's support, we would have had to park the bus and none of 
these children would have eyeglasses. " 
J i l l  G leeson and Betsy Wierda 
Committed employees 
making a difference 
Two years ago, Garden City Elementary 
School in Jacksonville, Fla., earned a " D " 
rating based on students' performance on 
standardized Florida tests. Last year, the 
school scored a " B. " 
Why the stunning turnaround? Betsy 
Wierda, Garden City's principal, gives Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield of Florida (BCBSF) 
substantial credit. Jill Gleeson, group vice 
president of BCBSF's Individual Consumer 
Business Unit, began mentoring Wierda last 
spring as part of our corporate sponsorship 
of the Partnership to Advance School 
Success (PASS) program. Under the initiative 
of the Alliance for World Class Education, 
which supports challenged elementary 
schools, BCBSF provides corporate funding 
and a business mentor to the school. 
"Jill gave me a new perspective on becom­
ing an executive in my organization, " says 
Wierda. " She showed me how to take 
ownership not only of the school, but of 
the bottom line and the product, which is 
student achievement. " 
Meeting regularly with Wierda, Gleeson 
has offered advice on difficult issues such 
as personnel decisions and dealing with 
construction project managers. Gleeson 
also contacted BCBSF 's Blue Community 
Champions program, which supports 
employees in volunteer efforts throughout 
the state. Working with Big Brothers Big 
Sisters, 15 BCBS F  employees, including 
Gleeson, are now mentoring 1 4  at-risk 
fourth- and fifth-graders on a weekly basis. 
" It's been truly amazing, " says Wierda. 
" I  can't remember the last time I saw one 
of those kids (for a behavioral issue). " 
Gleeson adds, " I  love the fact the company 
is so committed to com munity service. " 
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Leading the Way 
with Solutions in: 
Expanded 
Solutions 
We provide a wide 
array of solutions 
for companies 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida's (BCBSF) Diversified Business 
sector is at the forefront of the company's quest to expand the variety 
of affordable health- and wellness-related solutions that complement 
our health care coverage. 
The sector's insurance and related businesses provide an array of cus­
tomer-driven solutions for company benefit plans and the financial 
security needs of employees. These products include life, disability, 
dental, long-term care, workers' compensation including third party 
administration services, flexible spending accounts (FSAs) and health 
reimbursement accounts (HRAs). Under the leadership of its new group 
vice president, Barbara Benevento, Diversified Business undertook a 
strategic realignment in 2003 that consolidated the group's various busi­
ness units and enhanced its ability to provide caring solutions. 
The ultimate goal: one-stop shopping. 
"We want to make it easier for indi­
viduals and groups to do business with 
us," explains Benevento. " Instead of 
having separate dental and life sales 
representatives, we are reorganizing 
our marketing sales organization so 
with just one phone call to one person 
you can 1nqu1re about life, disability 
and dental." 
Diversified Business is also working with the company's Health 
Business sector to make all of its products available with BlueOptions, 
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the compa ny's latest i nnovative concept i n  hea lth coverage .  U nder  
some B l ueOpt ions p lans ,  emp loyees can choose h igher  deduct ib le  
p l ans .  D iversif ied Bus i ness now he lps these emp loyees cover some 
of  the i r  out-of-pocket costs wi th  pretax emp loyee-funded FSAs and 
pretax emp loyer-funded H RAs . Beg i nn i ng  th is  yea r upon renewa l ,  
those accounts may choose to  have a n  automatic " crossover "  capab i l­
ity; any port ion of a medica l  c l a im not covered by the emp loyee 's 
BCBSF  hea lth i nsu rance wi l l  immed iately be covered by the i r  FSA or 
H RA.  Respond ing  to new federa l  law, the sector is  a lso gear ing up  
th is  yea r to  offer s im i l a r  emp loyer- and/or emp loyee-funded hea lth 
savi ngs accou nts ( H SAs) . 
Du ri ng  2003, D iversif ied B us i ness a l so enhanced the affordab i l ity of its 
g roup l ife products ; i ntrod uced two new denta l  p lans ;  and ,  to bette r 
meet the needs of F lor ida 's ag ing  popu lat ion ,  i ntroduced two new long­
term ca re products . B l ueSecure Freedom long-term ca re i nsu rance 
offers more f lexi b i l ity and cho ice .  
B l ueSupport for Ag ing  We l l  i s  an 
i nnovative combinat ion of services 
and d iscou nts for F lor id ians who 
e ither ca n 't qua l ify for long-term 
ca re i nsu ra nce (due to adva nced 
age or health) or  ca nnot afford it .  
" I t 's a c l ass i c  exa m p le , " says 
Benevento, " of offer ing d iffe rent so lut ions to meet the i nd ividua l  needs 
of a d iverse popu lat ion . "  
Dental coverage is gleaming 
We a re fee l i ng  upbeat about the denta l 
coverage offered through B l ue Cross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld  of F lor ida (BCBSF) -
and the 225,000 F lor id ians now relyi ng 
on B l ueDenta l  to keep their  teeth healthy 
seem to agree .  
I n  2003 a lone,  sa les for  our  g roup 
B l ueDenta l  p lans increased by 400 percent .  
And s i nce ind iv idua l  members f i rst had 
access to I ndividua l  B l ueDenta l  coverage 
i n  May 2003, more than 1 ,000 new 
customers a re en ro l l i ng  each month . 
Contributi ng  to the success of our  denta l  
coverage, offered through our  subs id iary, 
F lor ida Combined Life, i s  the effort to 
custom ize B l ue Denta l  coverage, says 
Char l ie  B rody, d i rector of product l i n e  
management.  
We now offer fou r  d ifferent g roup denta l 
p lans that can be custom ized for employers 
and their  employees.  G roup customers can 
choose two variations of B l ueDenta l Choice, 
a PPO p lan that offers a broad network of 
genera l  dentists and specia l i sts and the 
freedom to choose dentists i n  or outside of 
the network. The B lueDental Choice orig ina l  
version ca l l s  for  coinsurance wh i l e  the new 
vers ion featu res specif ic copayments for 
i n-network services and coinsura nce for 
non-network services . 
B l ueDenta l  Care - a prepa id p lan i n  which 
employees select a genera l  dentist from a 
select network - a lso emphasizes preven­
tive care . B l ueDenta l  F reedom, which offers 
employers mu lt ip le deductibles, coinsurance 
and annua l  maximum options, a l lows 
employees to choose any dentist and 
receive fu l l  benefits . There a re no network 
restrict ions with the Freedom p lan .  
Al l fou r  products can be des igned so 
employees pay a part, most or a l l  of  the 
month ly prem iums .  " For organ izations 
of 25 people or more, we a lso offer a 
dua l- or tr ip le-option featu re, " says B rody. 
"That a l l ows each employee to choose 
the B lueDenta l plan that best meets h i s  or 
her needs . " 
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R E P O R T O F  I N D E P E N D E N T C E R T I F I E D  P U B L I C  A C C O L � T A N T S  
B lue  Cross and B l ue  Sh ie ld  of F lor ida ,  I nc .  and  Subs id ia ries 
To the Board of Directors of 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, Inc. : 
In our opinion, the accompanying consolidated 
balance sheets and the related consolidated 
statements of income and comprehensive income 
and of cash flows present fairly, in all material 
respects, the financial position of Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Florida, Inc. and its subsidiaries 
(the Company) at December 31 ,  2003 and 2002, 
and the results of their operations and their cash 
flows for the years then ended in conformity 
with accounting principles generally accepted 
in the United States of America. These financial 
statements are the responsibility of the Company's 
management; our responsibility is to express an 
opinion on these financial statements based on 
our audits. We conducted our audits of these state­
ments in accordance with auditing standards 
generally accepted in the United States of America, 
which require that we plan and perform the audit 
to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the 
financial statements are free of material misstate­
ment. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, 
evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures 
in the .financial statements, assessing the account­
ing principles used and significant estimates made 
by management, and evaluating the overall finan­
cial statement presentation. We believe that our 
audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinion. 
(. \. p 
February 13, 2004 
Office of the CEO 
Bruce N. Bagni 
R. Chris Doerr 
L. Joseph Grantham 
Barbara Hunter 
Cyrus M. Jollivette 
Duke Livermore 
Robert I. Lufrano, M.D. 
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C O N S O L I D A T E D  B A L A N C E  S H E E T S  
B l ue  Cross and  B l ue  Sh ie ld  of F lor ida ,  I nc .  and Subs id iaries 
December 3 1 , 2003 and  2002 
ASSETS 
Investments: 
Fixed maturities, available for sale 
Equity securities, available for sale 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Total investments 
Receivables : 
Premiums and other 
Reimbursable contracts 
Federal Employees Health Benefits Program 
Total receivables 
Property, equipment and computer software, net 
Goodwill 
Deferred expenses and other assets 
i Total assets 
LIABILITIES 




Total liabilities for policyholders' benefits 
Unearned premium income: 
Premiums 
Federal Employees Health Benefits Program 
Accrued payroll and related benefits 
Bank overdrafts 
Accounts payable and accrued expenses 
Long-term debt 
Total liabilities 
Commitments and contingencies (Notes 5, 6, 8 and 7 0) 
POLICYHOLDERS' EQUITY 
Policyholders' equity (Note 7 2) 
Total liabilities and policyholders' equity 
2003 
(in millions) 











$ 3,845 $ 










2,3 15  
1 ,530 
$ 3,845 $ 
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C O N S O L I D A T E D  S T A T E M E N T S  O F  I N C O M E  A N D C O \1 P R E H E N S I V E  I N C O M E  
B l ue  Cross and  B l ue  Sh ie ld  of F lor ida ,  I nc .  and  Subs id ia r ies 
Yea rs Ended December 3 1 , 2003 and  2002 
2003 
(in rrli!lions) 
Premiums earned $ 5,547 $ 
Amounts attributable to self-funded arrangements 3,147 
Less amounts attributable to claims under self-funded arrangements (2,804) 
Net premiums earned 5,890 
Investment and other income 101  
Total revenue 5,991 
Claims and medical expenses 4,327 
Operating expenses 1 ,227 
Interest expense 1 2  
Total expenses 5,566 
Income before provision for income taxes 425 
Provision (benefit) for income taxes : 
Current 1 22 
Deferred 22 
Total provision for income taxes I 144 
--
Net income 281 
" -
Other comprehensive income: 
Minimum pension liability adjustment (net of $11 million 
deferred income tax provision and $15 million deferred 
income tax benefit) 18  
Change in net unrealized gains on investments (net of $37 million 
and $4 million in deferred income tax provision) 59 
I Comprehensive income $ 358 
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C O N S O L I D A T E D  S T A T E M E N T S  O F  C A S H F L O W S  
B l ue C ross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  of F lor ida ,  I nc and  Subs id ia r ies 
Years Ended December 3 1 , 2003 and  2002 
I 
Cash fl ows from operati ng  act ivit ies 
Net income 
Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash 
provided by operating activities 
Depreciation and amortization 
Net realized (gain) loss on sale of assets 
In-kind contribution of equity securities to charitable organizations 
Decrease (increase) in certain assets 
Premiums and other receivables 
Reimbursable contracts receivable 
Deferred expenses and other assets 




Unearned premium income 
Accrued payroll and related benefits 
Accounts payable and accrued expenses 
Net cash provided by operating activities 
Cash fl ows from i nvesti ng  act iv it ies 
Proceeds from sales of fixed maturities 
Proceeds from sales of equity securities 
Proceeds from maturity of fixed maturities 
Cost of fixed maturities purchased 
Cost of equity securities purchased 
Investment in affiliate 
Purchase of property, equipment and computer software 
Net cash used in investing activities 
Cash fl ows from fi n a n c i n g  act iv it ies 
Proceeds from issuance of preferred stock 
of majority-owned subsidiary 
Payments under line-of-credit agreement 
I ssuance of long-term debt, net of discount and issue costs 
Bank overdrafts 
Net cash provided by (used in) financing activities 
Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents 
Cash and cash eq u iva l ents 
Beginning of year 
End of year 
S u p p l e m e nta l d i sc losu res: 
Interest paid 
Taxes paid 
S i g n if ica nt n o ncash tra nsact ions  
Minimum pension liability adjustment 


















































( 1 48) 
(26) 
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1 3 1 




1 ,  1 8 1 
97 
9 
( 1 ,408) 
( 1 2 1 ) 
(3) 
(70) 






( 1 4) 
350 
336 
1 3  
85 
23 
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N O T E S  T O  C O ,", S O L I D A T E D  F I \T A \T C I A L  S T A T E vl E \ T S  
B l ue  C ross and  B l ue  Sh ie ld  of F lor ida ,  I nc .  and  Subs id ia r ies 
December 3 1 , 2003 and  2002 
I .  Summary of Organizati on and Significant 
Accounting Policies 
Organization 
B lue  Cross and B lue  Sh ie ld  of F lor ida ,  I nc .  (the P lan ) ,  a not-for-profit 
mutua l  i nsurance company, offers a wide range of health i nsu rance prod­
ucts inc lud ing trad it iona l  and preferred provider health i nsu rance products, 
health ma i ntenance organ ization products (through its whol ly-owned sub­
s id iary, Health Options, I nc .  (HO I )  and its contro l led affi l iate, Capital Health 
P lan)  and specia lty products such as long-term care and wel l ness pro­
g rams marketed throughout F lor ida .  Life and dental  i nsu rance products 
a re marketed in F lor ida by F lor ida Combined Life I nsu rance Company, 
I nc . ,  a majority-owned subs id iary. Workers' compensation products a re 
marketed by Comp Options I nsu rance Company, I nc . ,  a whol ly-owned 
subs id iary. F i rst Coast Service Options, I nc . ,  a whol ly-owned subs id iary, i s  
a th i rd-pa rty admin istrator for Med icare .  Navigy, I nc . ,  a whol ly-owned sub­
s id ia ry, works to deve lop i nnovative e-enabled bus iness solut ions in the 
evolvi ng health care i ndustry. l ncepture, a l so a whol ly-owned subs id iary, 
assists organ izations in the health care i ndustry in improvi ng the i r  busi­
ness processes. The Blue Foundat ion for a Hea lthy F lor ida,  I n c . ,  a 
not-for-profit charitab le organ izat ion,  serves to promote better health i n  
t h e  state o f  F lor ida .  T h e  consol idated f inanc ia l  statements inc lude the 
accou nts of the aforementioned entit ies (col lective ly, the Company) . 
The P lan is an i ndependent l icensee of the B l ue  Cross and  B l ue  Sh ie ld  
Associat ion ( the Association ) .  The Associat ion owns the B lue  Cross and 
B lue  Sh ie ld  service marks and estab l ishes nat iona l  pol ic ies and sets cer­
ta i n  operati ng and f inanc ia l  gu ide l i nes for the i ndependent B l ue  Cross and 
B l ue  Sh ie ld  P lans .  The Associat ion is not  an  aff i l iate or guarantor of  the 
P lan .  
Basis of Presentation and Principles of 
Consolidation 
The conso l idated f inanc ia l  statements inc lude the accou nts of the 
Company. A l l  s ign if icant i ntercompany transactions have been e l im i nated . 
I nvestments in other  companies in which less than a majority i nterest is 
he ld and where the Company has s ign if icant inf luence over the operati ng 
and f inanc ia l  po l ic ies of  the i nvestee a re accounted for  under  the equ ity 
method . 
Certa i n  amou nts in the 2002 consol idated f inanc ia l  statements have been 
reclassif ied to correspond to the 2003 presentation .  
Use of Estimates 
The accompanyi ng conso l idated f inanc ia l  statements have been prepa red 
in conformity with account ing pr inc ip les genera l ly  accepted in the U n ited 
States of America, which requ i re the Company to use estimates and 
assumptions based on actua ria l ly accepted quantitative and/or ana lyt ica l  
methods i n  determ in i ng  incu rred and un reported c la ims,  va luat ion of pen­
s ion and other  benefit p lans ,  deferred acqu is it ion costs, deferred income 
taxes, and other va r ious accrua ls .  Actua l  resu l ts could d i ffer f rom those 
esti mates .  
Investments 
Fixed matu rit ies and  equ ity secu rit ies are classif ied as ava i l ab le  for sa le 
and  carr ied at fa i r  va lue ,  which is  determined by a pub l ished market rate .  
I nvestments a re considered impa i red, and amort ized cost is written down 
to fa i r  va lue  through earn ings ,  when management expects a decl i ne  in 
va l ue  to persist ( i . e . ,  the decl i ne  is  " other than temporary " ) .  
Cash a n d  cash equ iva lents consist o f  money market funds,  overn ight 
repurchase agreements, h igh  qua l ity corporate debt issues and demand 
deposits with a matu rity, when purchased, of less than n inety days. 
These i nvestments a re carr ied at cost, which approximates fair va l ue .  
Rea l ized i nvestment ga i ns  and losses resu l t  from sa les  and investment 
asset write-downs, which a re ca lcu lated on a f i rst- in  fi rst-out basis of 
identif ication and inc l uded i n  i nvestment and other i ncome. U n rea l ized 
gains and losses on investments carr ied at fair va l ue  a re inc l uded i n  accu­
mu lated and other comprehens ive income, net of deferred i ncome taxes . 
The Company fo l lows Statement of F inanc ia l  Account ing Standards 
(SFAS) No .  1 33 ,  Accounting for Derivative Instruments and Hedging 
Activities, as amended by SFAS No .  1 37 ,  Accounting for Derivative 
Instruments and Certain Hedging Activities - Deferral of the Effective 
Date of SFAS No. 1 33, and SFAS No .  1 38, Accounting for Certain 
Derivative Instruments and Certain Hedging Activities, an amendment of 
SFAS No .  1 33 .  SFAS No .  1 33 requ i res companies to record derivatives on 
the ba lance sheet as e ither assets or l i ab i l it ies, measured at fa i r  va l ue .  
The  account ing fo r  changes i n  the fa i r  va l ue  of  a derivative depends on 
the i ntended use of the derivative and the resu lt ing designat ion .  The 
Company purchases fixed matur it ies with i nvestment return features that 
a re based on an  under ly ing equ ity option .  Dur ing 2002, the Company sold 
a l l  derivative instruments and recorded rea l ized gains of $ 1  m i l l i on .  Dur ing 
2003 ,  the Company d id not  own any derivative i nstruments.  
The Company, with the permiss ion of the F lor ida Office of I nsu rance 
Regu lat ion (O I R ) .  reta ins  an agent to manage a secu rit ies lend ing 
col latera l  portfo l io .  Under  the Company's secu rit ies lend ing pol icy, a l l  
ma rketab le secu rit ies may be loaned, except for  mun ic ipa l  bonds .  The 
terms of the loan agreement requ i re co l latera l  i n  the form of cash or 
money market secu rit ies to be at a market va lue equa l  to, or  g reater than ,  
1 02 %  of the market va l ue  of the loaned secu rity. A min imum col latera l 
va lue  of 1 05 %  is necessa ry for col latera l  with a d ifferent denomi nat ion of 
cu rrency from that of the loaned secu rity As of December 3 1 , 2003 and 
2002 ,  the Company had $354 m i l l ion and $329 m i l l i on ,  respective ly, i n  
secu rit ies loaned under t h i s  po l icy with p ledged col lateral a t  a market 
va lue  of $362 m i l l ion and $336 m i l l ion ,  respectively. 
Concentration of Credit Risk 
I nvestments in cash a re he ld in interest bea r ing deposits with major 
ban ks and genera l ly exceed federa l ly  i nsu red amounts. The f inanc ia l  sta­
b i l ity of these i nst itut ions is  reviewed on a conti nuous basis .  Credit losses 
a re not ant ic ipated .  Fixed matu rity marketab le  i nvestments a re diversif ied 
and rated BAA or better at the t ime of purchase by nat iona l ly recogn ized 
statist ical rat ing organ izations .  These credit rat ings a re conti n uously 
reviewed . L imit ing i nd iv idua l  non-government issues to no more than 
5% of the portfo l io  enforces diversif ication .  
Revenue Recognition 
Al l  of the Company's i nd iv idua l  and certa i n  group contracts provide for the 
i nd iv idua l  o r  the g roup to be fu l ly  i nsu red .  Premiums for these contracts 
a re b i l led in advance of coverage periods and a re recogn ized as revenue 
ratably over  the period of  service or coverage .  Other  revenue is  recog­
n ized i n  i ncome when earned.  
Certa i n  other g roups have contracts that provide for the group to be at 
risk for al l or  a portion of the i r  c la ims experience .  Some of these self­
funded g roups pu rchase aggregate and/or specif ic stop-loss coverage .  
I n  exchange for a premium,  the group's agg regate l i ab i l ity or the group's 
l i ab i l ity on any ind iv idua l  member is capped for the contract yea r for a l l  
c l a ims  pa id .  The  Company charges self-fu nded g roups an  admin istrative 
fee, which is  based on the nu mber of members in a group and the 
group's c la ims experience .  U nder the Company's self-funded a rrange­
ments, amounts due a re recogn ized based on incu rred c la ims p lus 
admin istrative and other  fees and  any stop-loss premiums .  I n  addit ion,  
accounts for certa in  self-funded g roups a re charged or credited with i nter­
est expense or i ncome as provided by the groups' contracts. 
Operati ng expenses a re a l located to various l i nes of bus i ness and 
subs id ia r ies i n  order  to determine the expense reimbursement due 
f rom Medica re ,  where the Company acts as a f iscal i ntermed iary. 
Re imbursements of $ 1 47 and $1 66 m i l l ion for the yea rs ended 2003 and 
2002 ,  respectively (wh ich approximate the cost of  admin ister ing these 
prog rams) .  were inc l uded i n  revenue .  The actua l  cost of admin istration is  
inc l uded i n  operati ng expenses .  Re imbursements and c la im payments 
a re subject to aud it by the respective agencies and any resu lt ing adjust­
ments a re reflected in cu rrent operations .  I n  connection with th is  f iscal 
i ntermediary contract and expense re imbursement a rrangement, the 
Company processed 84 m i l l ion c la ims tota l i ng  $ 1 4  b i l l ion i n  2003 and 
82 m i l l ion c la ims tota l i ng  $ 1 3 b i l l ion i n  2002 . 
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B l ue Cross and  B l ue  Sh ie ld  of F lor ida ,  I nc .  and  Subs id i a r ies 
December 3 1 , 2003 and 2002 
Receivables 
Receivab les a re reported net of an  a l l owance for estimated unco l lecti b le 
amounts of $20 m i l l ion and $22 m i l l ion at December 3 1 , 2003 and 2002, 
respectively, based upon a percentage of aged rece ivab les and manage­
ment's j udgment of col lect ib i l ity. Factors inf luenc ing management's 
j udgment a re :  age of receivable, terms of the contract. h i storical write­
offs, f inanc ia l  status of debtor and other c i rcumstances. The Company 
records its proport iona l  share of unearned prem ium reserves and related 
receivab les for the Federal Emp loyees Health Benefits Program (FEP ) .  
None of  the accounts receivab le are he ld fo r  sa le .  
Prem ium receivab les a re b i l led i n  advance of the coverage period and a re 
genera l ly due on the f i rst day of the coverage period . Prem i um receiv­
ab les a re aged based on the due date and a re considered de l i nquent after 
30 days . Some de l i nquent accounts a re referred to outside col lection 
agencies for f i na l  co l lection efforts .  A l l  de l inquent accounts are pursued 
for a reasonable per iod of t ime unt i l  fu rther col lection efforts appear of no 
va lue and a re then written off .  Although col lection efforts may conti nue ,  
prem ium accounts receivab le ,  de l i nquent more than 90 days, a re fu l ly 
reserved . 
Property, Equipment and Computer Software 
Property, equ ipment and computer software a re recorded at cost. 
Depreciat ion and amortization a re computed on the stra ight-l i ne method 
over the estimated usefu l  l ives of the related assets, which range from 
th ree to th i rty-n ine yea rs . Property, equ ipment and computer software 
a re reviewed for poss ib le impa i rment whenever events or changes in c i r­
cumstances ind icate the carry ing amount may not be recoverab le .  No 
materia l  losses were incu rred as a resu l t  of  th is review. 
Computer software costs consist of costs to pu rchase and develop soft­
ware .  The Company capita l izes i nterna l ly developed software costs on a 
project-by-project bas is .  Amortization of capita l ized software is computed 
on an item-by-item basis over a period of three to seven years, depend ing 
on the usefu l  l i fe of the related software . 
Deferred Expenses and Other Assets 
The costs of acqu i ri ng new bus i ness, pr inc ipa l ly d i rect market ing 
expenses, certa i n  expenses of pol i cy issuance and underwriti ng for certa i n  
products have been deferred . These expenses vary with, and a re pr imar i ly 
related to the product ion of I ndividua l  Under 65 non-H M O  and certa i n  
Medica re supplementa l products. Du r i ng  2002, $24 m i l l ion was deferred 
i n  conjunction with estab l i sh ing active l ife reserves for the I nd iv idua l  Under 
65 non-H M O  product. The deferred acqu is it ion costs of $91 m i l l ion and 
$62 m i l l ion ,  net of accumu lated amortization ,  at December 3 1 , 2003 and 
2002, respectively, a re inc luded i n  deferred expenses. Deferred acqu is it ion 
assets a re amortized over the expected prem ium-paying period of the 
related pol ic ies. Amortization expense charged to operations for 2003 and 
2002 was $1 5 m i l l ion and $ 1 2 m i l l ion ,  respectively. 
The Company purchased va r iab le un iversa l l ife i nsu rance pol i c ies to faci l i ­
tate the fund ing of an  unqua l if ied supplemental pension p lan and certa i n  
other non-qua l if ied deferred compensat ion benefits and is  t he  so le  owner 
and benef ic iary of such pol ic ies .  The cash surrender va lue of these pol i­
c ies was $91 m i l l ion and $55 m i l l ion at December 3 1 , 2003 and 2002, 
respectively. 
The rema in i ng  deferred expenses and other assets a re pr imar i ly com­
prised of deferred i ncome tax assets and prepa id expenses. The 
Company records software l icens ing and mai ntenance agreements as 
prepa id expenses and amortizes them over the term of the contract, 
wh ich is  genera l ly th ree yea rs . 
Goodwill 
Goodwi l l  represents the excess of the purchase pr ice over fa i r  va l ue  
of  net  assets at date of  acqu is i t ion . Effective Janua ry 1 ,  2002, the  
Company adopted the prov is ions of  the F inanc ia l  Account ing Standards 
Board's SFAS No .  1 42 ,  Goodwill and Other In tangible Assets, which 
addresses the account ing for goodwi l l  and  i ntang ib le  assets subsequent 
to the i r  acqu is i t ion . SFAS No .  1 42 provides that goodwi l l  and  i ndefi n ite­
l ived i ntang ib le  assets w i l l  no longer be amort ized, but that these assets 
m ust be tested at least annua l ly for impa i rment begi nn i ng  in the yea r of 
adoption ,  i n  addit ion to a trans it iona l  test. Dur ing 2002, the Company 
completed its trans i t iona l  impa i rment test ing of goodwi l l .  Th is  test 
i nvolved the use of estimates related to the fa i r  va l ue  of the bus iness i n  
which t he  goodwi l l  was a l l ocated .  The  fa i r  va l ues f o r  each o f  t he  report­
i ng  u n its were determ ined based on a weighted average ca lcu lat ion for 
corre lat ing i nd icat ions of va lue using both market and i ncome va l uat ion 
approaches i nc lud ing  the discounted cash f low (DCF)  method . Specif ic 
assumpt ions were made regard ing  the appropriate weights to ass ign to 
each of the i nd icated va lues and severa l DCF scenar ios were ca lcu lated 
us ing va r ious g rowth rate assumpt ions .  The weights ref lect the relative 
importa nce or  re l i ab i l ity of each of the va l uat ion methods and scenarios .  
There were no impa i rment losses ident i f ied as a resu l t  of th is  trans i t iona l  
test .  Based on the cr iter ia out l ined i n  SFAS No .  1 42 ,  the trans it iona l  
impa i rment testi ng performed i n  2002 was carr ied forward to the annua l  
impa i rment test ing fo r  2002 and 2003, resu l t ing i n  no impa i rment losses 
for either yea r. 
Liability for Policyholders' Benefits 
The Company accrues for incu rred and un reported c la ims based on h is­
torical pa id and incu rred c la ims data us ing actuar ia l ly accepted methods . 
The assumptions used in determ in i ng  the l i ab i l ity a re regu la rly reviewed 
and any adjustment resu lt ing from these reviews is  reflected in cu rrent 
est imates. Process ing costs related to such c la ims a re accrued and 
reported with accounts payab le and accrued expenses.  See Note 4 for 
an  ana lysis of changes i n  the l i ab i l ity for cla ims outstand ing and unpa id  
c la ims adj ustment expenses. 
Po l i cy reserves for accident and health i nsu rance a re estab l ished to 
reflect that cu rrent premiums inc lude a component to prefund future 
c la ims .  Duri ng  2002, the Company estab l ished $ 1 64 m i l l ion in active l ife 
reserves for its I nd iv idua l  Under 65 non-H M O  product based on its deci­
sion to render this product long-du rat ion and released $51 m i l l ion in active 
l ife reserves for its Med icare supp lementa l product based on ref inement 
of lapse assumpt ions and updated experience i n  c la im cost curves and 
trend assumpt ions .  The l i ab i l it ies for  po l icy reserves a re recogn ized on a 
net level prem ium method based on assumptions deemed appropriate at 
the date of va l uation as to future i nvestment y ie ld ,  morta l ity, morbid ity, 
withdrawa ls and inc l ude marg ins  for adverse deviations .  I nterest assump­
t ions are consistent with yie ld rates .  Morta l ity, morbid ity and withdrawa l  
assumpt ions are based on recogn ized actuar ia l  tables or Company experi­
ence, as appropriate. Accident and health po l icy reserves a re ca lcu lated 
us ing midterm ina l  reserve factors . The weighted average assumed 
investment y ie ld for these pol icy reserves was 6% i n  2003 and 2002 . 
Pol icy benefit c la ims and changes in reserves a re charged to expense i n  
the yea r i ncurred . 
Life reserves a re ca lcu lated us ing mean reserve factors . 
The l iab i l it ies for reimbursed contracts and a l ternative fund ing arrange­
ments (nat iona l  accounts and m i n imum prem i um p lan contracts) a re a lso 
estab l ished as receivab les .  
Accrued Payroll and Related Benefits 
Accrued payro l l  and related benefits conta i n  accrued l i ab i l it ies related to 
wages, sa laries, pa id t ime off, pens ion,  postret irement and postemploy­
ment benefits. 
Guaranty Fund Assessments 
Under F lor ida law, the Company is  subject to state guaranty fund 
assessments, the pu rpose of wh ich is  to co l lect money f rom solvent 
i nsu rance compan ies to cover certa i n  losses resu l t ing from the i nsol­
vency or rehab i l i tat ion of other i nsu rance compan ies .  The Company's 
po l icy is  to recogn ize its ob l igat ion for guaranty fund assessments when 
it becomes awa re an  i nsolvency has occu rred for which the Company 
wi l l  be assessed . 
Income Taxes 
The Company f i les conso l idated federa l and state income tax returns with 
its 80% or more owned subs id iar ies .  The Company provides for i ncome 
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Under SFAS No. 1 09, deferred tax assets and l i ab i l it ies a re determ ined 
based on the d ifference between the f inanc ia l  statement and tax bases 
of assets and l iab i l i t ies us ing cu rrently enacted tax rates and laws i n  
effect f o r  t he  yea rs i n  which t he  d ifferences are expected to  reverse . 
Accumulated and Other Comprehensive Income 
Comprehens ive i ncome i nc ludes both net i ncome and other  comprehen­
s ive income. Other comprehens ive i ncome and accumu lated other 
comprehens ive i ncome consist of net un rea l ized gains on i nvestments 
and m i n imum pension l i ab i l ity adjustments. Pol icyholders '  equ ity at 
December 3 1 , 2003 and 2002 inc l udes accumu lated other comprehen­
sive i ncome components as fo l lows: 
Balance at December 3 1 ,  2001 
Cu rrent period change ,  net of 
deferred i ncome taxes 
Balance at December 3 1 ,  2002 
Cu rrent per iod change ,  net of 
deferred i ncome taxes 
Balance at December 3 1 ,  2003 
Net Unreal ized Ga ins Min imum 
on Investments Pension 
Net of Deferred Liab i l ity 
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$ (5 )  
New Accounting Pronouncements 
I n  November 2002, the F inanc ia l  Account ing Standards Board ,  FASB ,  
i ssued I nterpretat ion No .  45 ,  Guarantor's Accounting and Disclosure 
Requirements for Guarantees, Including Indirect Guarantees of 
Indebtedness of Others, ( F I N  45) .  F I N  45 requ i res that upon issuance of 
a guara ntee, the entity must recognize a l i ab i l ity for the fa i r  va l ue  of the 
obl igat ion it assumes under that guarantee. F IN 45 requ i res d isc losure 
about each guarantee even if the l i ke l i hood of the guarantor's havi ng to 
make any payments u nder the guarantee is remote . The provis ions for 
i n it ia l  recogn it ion and measurement a re effective on a prospective basis 
for guara ntees issued or modif ied after December 3 1 , 2002 . Refer to 
Note 1 0  for guara ntee d isclosures. The adoption of the recogn it ion provi­
s ions of F I N  45 did not have a materia l  impact on the Company's f inanc ia l  
posit ion, resu lts of operat ions or cash f lows . 
I n  January 2003, the FASB issued I nterpretat ion No .  46, Consolidation 
of Vanable Interest Entities, an i nterpretat ion of Account ing Research 
Bu l let in No .  5 1  ( F I N  46) . F IN 46 requ i res the conso l idat ion of ent it ies in 
which an  enterpr ise absorbs a majority of the entity's expected losses, 
receives a majority of the entity 's expected res idua l  returns, or both ,  as a 
resu l t  of ownersh ip ,  contractual or other f inanc ia l  i nterest in the entity. 
Cu rrent ly, ent it ies are genera l ly consol idated by the Company when it has 
a contro l l i ng  f inancia l  i nterest through ownersh ip  of a majority vot ing 
i nterest i n  the entity. I n  December 2003,  F IN 46 was revised (F IN 46-R)  to 
part ia l ly defer implementation of and cla rify F IN 46. 
A l l  nonpub l ic  enterpr ises with va r iab le i nterests i n  va r iab le i nterest 
ent it ies created after December 3 1 , 2003, sha l l  apply F I N  46-R to those 
entit ies immediately. A nonpub l ic  company with a va r iab le i nterest i n  a 
var iab le i nterest ent ity created before December 3 1 , 2003, sha l l  apply 
F I N  46-R as of the beg i nn i ng  of the f i rst annua l  reporti ng period beg inn i ng  
after December 1 5, 2004 (January 1 ,  2005) . 
At December 3 1 , 2003, the Company he ld the fo l lowi ng i nvestments that 
requ i re d isc losure as a va r iab le i nterest entity or wi l l  requ i re consol idat ion 
i n  future f inanc ia l  statements :  
The Company leases equ ipment from an  unconsol idated va r iab le i nterest 
entity (VI E )  under an operat ing lease, which expi res i n  June  201 1 ,  but can 
be renewed through 201 3 .  The Company accounts for the a rrangement 
as an  operat ing lease. Accord ing ly, ne ither the leased asset nor the 
related debt is reported i n  the accompanying conso l idated ba lance 
sheets. The Company has the option to purchase the asset or  d i rect the 
sa le of the asset to a th i rd pa rty dur ing the lease term . The Company has 
guaranteed to the lessor a m in imum va lue of the asset upon its sa le .  At 
December 3 1 , 2003, the maximum loss that the Company cou ld  incur  
under th is guarantee approximated $4 mi l l i on .  I f  the sa le proceeds 
exceed the or ig i na l  fa i r  va lue of the leased asset, the Company reta ins  
the excess. 
During 2001 , Navigy, Inc . formed a jo int venture (Ava i l ity, LLC) with 
H U M-e-FL, I nc .  to provide effic ient i nformation exchange between F lorida 
health care profess iona ls and mu lt ip le health p lans via a s ingle, secure 
and i ntegrated eHealth network. The jo int venture was f inanced with 
$ 1 3 . 6  m i l l ion i n  equ ity contri but ions from the Company and H U M-e-FL 
and an  addit iona l  $ 1  m i l l ion i n  debt from the Company. The creditors of 
Ava i l ity do not have recou rse to other  assets of the Company. Navigy 
does not control the joint venture and records its proport iona l  share of the 
operati ng resu lts using the equ ity method . The Company has eva luated 
the effects of the provis ions of F I N  46 on the account ing for its owner­
sh ip  in the jo int venture. As a resu l t  of the eva luat ion ,  Navigy was 
deemed the pr imary benef ic iary of the jo int venture and ,  accord ing ly, wi l l  
conso l idate Ava i l ity i n  2004 . The equ ity i nterests of Ava i l i ty not owned by 
Navigy wi l l  be reported as a m inority i nterest in the conso l idated f inanc ia l  
statements. 
2. l nveslmenls Available for Sale 
I nvestments ava i lab le for sa le at December 3 1 , 2003 and 2002 
a re summarized as fol lows : 
2003 
Gross Gross 
Amortized Unreal ized Unreal ized 
Cost Gains Losses 
F ixed matur i t ies :  (in millions) 
U .S .  Government & Agencies $ 500 $ 1 1  $ 2 
Mortgage-backed secu r i t ies 382 6 1 
Pub l i c  ut i l i t ies  3 1  2 -
Corporate 424 24 1 
M u n ic ipa ls  219 13 -
Other 99 3 -
Tota l f ixed matu r i t ies 1 ,655 59 4 
Equ i ty secur i t ies 398 98 1 --- -- --
$ 2,053 $ 1 57 $ 5 
2002 
Gross Gross 
Amortized Unreal ized Unreal ized 
Cost Gains Losses 
F ixed matur i t ies :  /in millions) 
U .S Government & Agenc ies $ 470 $ 27 $ -
Mortgage-backed secur i t ies 334 1 1  
Pub l i c  u t i l i t ies 24 1 
Corporate 365 27 1 
M u n ic ipa l s  2 1 0  1 3  1 
Other 66 3 -
Tota l f ixed matur i t ies 1 ,469 82 2 
Equ ity secu r i t ies 361 32 55 

















39 1  
222  
69  
1 , 549 
338 
$ 1 , 887 
In November 2003, the FASB ratif ied a consensus of the Emerg ing Issues 
Task Force requ i ri ng addit ional d isc losures under EITF 03-1 , The Meaning 
of Other-than-Temporary Impairment and Its Application to Certain 
Investments, to be app l ied prospectively to f inanc ia l  statements for f iscal 
years ending after December 1 5, 2003, to fac i l itate ana lysis of a com­
pany's un rea l ized losses and a better understand ing of the basis for 
management's conc lus ions on impa i rment of certa in  i nvestment securi­
t ies. 
At December 3 1 , 2003, the Company he ld f ixed matur it ies and equ i ty 
secu rit ies with g ross un rea l ized losses of $3 m i l l ion and $1 m i l l i on ,  
respectively, for  a period of less than twelve months ,  and  correspond ing 
fa i r  va lues of $3 1 0  m i l l ion and $20 m i l l i on ,  respectively. These losses a re 
not considered " other-than-tempora ri ly"  impa i red due to the short du ra­
tion, low magn itude of the losses and potent ia l  for the i r  recovery with i n  a 
reasonab le period of t ime .  Equ ity secur it ies a re e ither Standard & Poor's 
500 or Russel l  2000 stocks he ld in i ndexed accounts. 
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At December 3 1 , 2003, the Company he ld f ixed matur it ies and equ ity 
secur it ies with g ross un rea l ized losses of $1 m i l l ion and less than a 
m i l l i on  do l l a rs ,  respective ly, for a period g reater than twelve months, 
and  correspond ing fa i r  va lues of $ 1 0 m i l l ion and $ 1  m i l l ion ,  respectively. 
These losses pr imar i ly relate to h igh  i nvestment grade qua l ity fixed matu­
rit ies and a re not considered " other-than-tempora ri ly"  impa i red due to 
the low magn itude of the losses or i nd icat ions of recovery, i nc lud ing that 
co l lection of contractua l  amounts due is probab le .  
Pol i cyholders' equ ity at December 3 1 , 2003 inc l udes $94 m i l l ion of  net 
un rea l ized ga ins on i nvestments, net of deferred i ncome taxes of $58 
m i l l i on .  Pol icyholders' equ ity at December 3 1 , 2002 inc l udes $35 m i l l ion 
of net un rea l ized ga ins on i nvestments, net of deferred income taxes of 
$2 1 m i l l ion ,  wh ich was comprised of net un rea l ized ga ins  before deferred 
taxes of $57 m i l l ion on the cu rrent portfo l io of i nvestments and un rea l ized 
losses of $1 m i l l ion on a deferred compensat ion fund .  
The amortized cost and fa i r  va lue of  fixed matur it ies at December 3 1 , 
2003 and 2002 by contractua l  matu rity a re shown below Expected matu­
r it ies wil l d iffer from contractua l  maturit ies because borrowers may have 
the r ight to ca l l  or prepay ob l igat ions with or without ca l l  or prepayment 
penalt ies. 
2003 2002 
Amortized Fair  Amortized Fair 
Cost Va lue Cost Va lue 
(in millions) 
Due i n  one yea r or less $ 1 8  $ 1 8  $ 27  $ 27  
Due after one yea r 
t h rough  f ive years 663 683 586 6 1 5 
Due after f ive years 
t h rough  ten years 485 509 400 43 1 
Due after ten :!'.ea rs 1 07 1 1 3 1 22 1 3 1 
1 ,273 1 ,323 1 , 1 35 1 , 204 
Mortgage-backed secur i t ies 382 387 334 345 -- --
$1 ,655 $ 1 ,7 1 0  $ 1 ,469 $ 1 , 549 
Proceeds from sales of investments du ring 2003 and 2002 were $ 1 ,468 
m i l l ion and $ 1 ,278 m i l l ion ,  respectively. G ross ga ins of $38 m i l l ion and 
$36 m i l l ion and g ross losses of  $20 m i l l ion and $67 m i l l ion were rea l ized 
on those sales in 2003 and 2002, respectively. Rea l ized g ross losses of 
$ 1 6 m i l l ion in 2003 and $36 m i l l ion in 2002 resu lted from the sa le or 
write-down of secu rit ies deemed " other-than-tempora ri ly"  impa i red .  
3. Property, Equipment and Computer Software 
Property, equ ipment and computer software consists of the fo l lowing at 
December 3 1 : 
La nd  
B u i l d i ngs  and  i mprovements 
Equ i pment  
Computer softwa re 
Tota l property, equ ipment  and  
computer  softwa re 
Less accumu lated deprec iat ion and  amort izat ion 
Net p roperty, equ ipment  and  
computer  softwa re 
2003 2002 
(in millions) 
$ 1 9  $ 1 9  
207 207 








Depreciat ion and amortization expense for 2003 and 2002 was $68 m i l l ion 
and $62 m i l l ion ,  of which $39 m i l l ion and $34 m i l l ion was related to com­
puter software, respectively. I nterna l ly developed software of $20 m i l l ion 
and $36 m i l l ion i n  2003 and 2002, respectively, was capita l ized . 
The Company capita l izes i nterest incu rred on funds used to construct 
property, equ ipment and computer software. The capita l ized i nterest is 
recorded as pa rt of the asset to which it relates and is  amortized over the 
asset's useful l i fe .  I nterest cost capita l i zed was $1  m i l l ion for each of the 
years ended December 3 1 , 2003 and 2002 . 
j.,Liability for Claims Outstanding and 
�}�d Claims Adjustment Expenses 
Activity i n  the l i ab i l ity for c la ims outstand ing and unpa id cla ims adjust­
ment expenses is summarized as fo l lows for the yea rs ended December 
3 1 , 2003 and 2002 
2003 2002 
(in millions) 
Ba lance at J anua ry 1 $ 536 $ 563 
I ncu rred related to : 
Cu rrent yea r 3,406 3,495 
Pr ior  :!'.ea rs (58) ( 1 0 1 )  
Tota l i n cu rred 3,348 3 , 394 
Pa id  re lated to :  
Cu rrent yea r 2,944 2 ,983 
Pr io r  :!'.ea rs 443 438 
Tota l pa id  3,387 3,42 1 
Ba l ance at December  3 1  $ 497 $ 536 
The ba lances at December 3 1 ,  2003 and 2002 inc l ude unpa id c la ims 
adjustment expenses of $21 m i l l ion and $24 m i l l ion ,  respectively. These 
amounts a re inc l uded i n  accounts payable and accrued expenses on the 
conso l idated balance sheet. 
As noted in the above schedu le ,  the decrease of $58 m i l l ion for 2003 
and $ 1 0 1  m i l l ion for 2002 i n  pr ior yea rs' reserves was pr imar i ly the resu l t  
of changes i n  estimates due to a slowing medica l  cost t rend and reduc­
t ion of aged c la ims that emerged as compared to h istorica l levels . These 
estimates a re reviewed regu la r ly by management and annua l ly by an 
i ndependent consult ing actuary, and a re adjusted as necessa ry as new 
i nformation becomes known . Such adjustments a re inc l uded in cu rrent 
operations .  
5. Benefit Plans 
The  Company pa rt ic i pates i n  a def ined benefit, noncontr ibutory pension 
p lan cover ing substant ia l ly a l l  of i ts employees .  The p lan provides benefits 
based on years of service and the employee's compensation i n  the years 
immediately preced ing reti rement .  The p lan is funded through the B lue 
Cross and B lue Sh ie ld Nat iona l  Ret irement Trust, a col lective i nvestment 
trust which services the ret irement programs of its pa rt ic ipat ing employ­
ers .  Assets of the Nationa l  Retirement Trust consist pr imar i ly of l i sted 
equ ity secur it ies and U . S .  Government and corporate bonds. 
For f inanc ia l  report ing pu rposes, a pension p lan is considered under­
funded when the fa i r  va lue of p lan assets is less than the accumu lated 
benefit obl igation .  The defi ned benefit p lan had assets in excess of the 
accumu lated benefit obl igat ion at December 3 1 , 2003 and had assets 
less than the accumu lated benefit obl igat ion (actuar ia l  present va lue of 
benefits earned to date based on present sa lary levels) at December 3 1 , 
2002 . A m in imum pension l i ab i l ity adjustment of $23 m i l l ion ,  after 
deferred taxes, was requ i red due to the underfund ing as of December 
3 1 , 2002 . At December 3 1 , 2003, the $23 m i l l ion addit iona l  m in imum l ia­
b i l ity was reversed as the p lan was no longer underfunded. The 
Company's funding pol icy with respect to the def ined benefit p lan is to 
meet the m in imum requ i rements of appl icable regu lat ions with in  the l im­
its of deducti b i l ity under cu rrent tax regu lations .  I n  conform ity with that 
po l icy, the Company made addit ional contr ibut ions i n  2003 and 2002 . 
I n  addit ion to the def ined benefit p lan ,  there is a nonqua l if ied, unfunded, 
supp lementa l pension p la n .  Assets have been set-as ide i n  a Rabbi Trust 
to i nforma l ly fund the p la n .  These assets, which a re subject to the c la ims 
of the Company's creditors, were pr imar i ly  invested i n  company-owned 
l ife i nsurance, the cash va lue of which is  classif ied as other assets i n  the 
accompanying conso l idated balance sheets . 
The Company a lso provides certa i n  health care and l ife i nsurance benefits 
to e l ig ib le reti red employees. Genera l ly, the health ca re coverages pay a 
percentage of most medica l expenses reduced for any deductib les and 
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Those covered by the H M O  p lan have authorized ca re fu l ly covered 
except for requ i red copayments. Life payments a re genera l ly provided by 
i nsu ra nce contracts . In 2001 and pr ior, the Company's pol icy was to fund 
the cost of postret i rement hea l th ca re and l i fe i nsu rance p lans on a pay­
as-you-go bas is .  In 2002, the Company began mak ing contri but ions to a 
Vo l unta ry Employees Benef ic iary Associat ion (VEBA) for the fund ing of 
the postret i rement health ca re benefits. 
The fo l lowing tables deta i l  the components of the pension plans com­
bined and other  benefits, i nc lud ing the projected benefit obl igat ion i n  
excess o f  p l a n  assets, t he  accrued benefit cost recogn ized i n  the 
Company's conso l idated f inanc ia l  statements at December 3 1 , 2003 
and 2002, and major assumpt ions used to determine these amounts. 
Qua l ified and Nonqual ified 
Pension Benefits 
2003 2002 
Postret i rement 
Benefits 
2003 2002 
Accumu lated benef it  (In millions) 
ob l igat ion/Accumu lated post-
reti rement benefit ob l i9at ion $ 376 $ 329 $ 1 05 $ 80 
P rojected benefit ob l igat ion/ 
Expected postret i rement 
benef it  ob l igat ion $ 509 $ 43 1 $ 76 $ 87 
Fair va l ue  of 12lan  assets 365 255 28 1 1  
Projected benef it 
ob l igat ion less than ( i n  
excess of) el an  assets $ ( 144) $ ( 1 76) $ (48) $ (76) 
Tota l recogn ized amounts i n  
t h e  conso l idated ba lance 
sheets cons ist of :  
Accrued benef it  l i ab i l ity $ 1 3  $ (74) $ (76) $ (87) 
I ntang ib le  asset 4 4 
Acccumu lated other  
com12rehens ive i ncome 9 3 8  
Net amount  recogn ized 
in the conso l idated 
ba la nce sheets $ 26 $ (32) $ (76) $ (87) 
Weighted-average assumpt ions 
as of December 3 1 : 
D iscount rate 6.25% 6 .75% 6.25% 6 . 75% 
Expected return on 
p lan assets 8.50% 9 00 %  5.00% 5 . 0 0 %  
Rate o f  compensat ion 
i nc rease 3.00% · 6.50% 3.00% · 6 .50% N/A N/A 
Benef it cost $ 41 $ 26 $ 9 $ 7 
Emp loyer contr i but ions 96 27 19 1 4  
Benefits pa id $ 48 $ 1 6  $ 4 $ 4 
The health care cost trend rates ut i l i zed to project postreti ree medical 
obl igat ions for 2003 were assumed to be 1 0% .  The health ca re cost trend 
rates for 200 1 were assumed to be 9 0% decl i n i ng  to 5.0% i n  2007 . The 
effect of a 1 .0% increase i n  the assumed health care cost trend rate 
would increase the Accumu lated Post Retirement Benefit Ob l igation 
(APBO) approximately 3.3 % and 4. 1 % at December 3 1 , 2003 and 2002, 
respectively. The effect of a 1 .0% decrease i n  the assumed health ca re 
cost trend rate decreases the APBO approximately 2 .9% and 3 .8% at 
December 3 1 , 2003 and 2002, respectively. 
On November 3, 2003, the Company offered for a short period of t ime 
(unt i l  December 1 9, 2003)  spec ia l  benefits to i ts employees i n  connection 
with their vol u nta ry terminat ion of employment .  The specia l  term i nat ion 
benefit wi l l  be paid out accord ing to the pa rt ic ipant's regu la r  payro l l  cyc le 
and began on January 1 ,  2004. On December 1 9, 2003, 1 47 employees 
accepted the offer. The amount of the specia l  terminat ion benefit pay­
ment is estimated to be $7 m i l l ion as of December 3 1 , 2003 . On 
November 1 ,  2002, the Company offered a s im i l a r  vo l u nta ry term i nat ion 
of employment program,  which was accepted by 270 employees. I n  
2003, specia l  term i nat ion benefits o f  $ 1 1 m i l l ion were pa id out under the 
2002 program .  
The  Company a lso provides certa i n  postemployment benefits, such a s  
d isab i l ity coverages, t o  former or i nactive employees du ri ng  t he  t ime 
per iod fo l lowing employment but before ret i rement .  The accrued l i ab i l ity 
for these benefits was $ 1 5 m i l l ion and $ 1 2 m i l l ion as of December 3 1 , 
2003 and 2002, respectively. 
The Company has a sav ings plan under  Section 40 1 (k) of the I nternal 
Revenue Code for e l ig ib le  employees. The savi ngs p lan is  des igned to 
provide e l ig ib le  employees an  opportun ity for savi ngs for the i r  reti rement 
to supplement benefits provided under the Federal Socia l  Secu rity Act as 
wel l  as other benefits. The savi ngs p lan a l lows employees to defer up  to 
25% of the i r  i ncome on a pretax basis through contr ibut ions to the p la n .  
Employee contri but ions vest immed iately. Employees en ro l led under the 
trad it iona l  def ined benefit pens ion formu la  wi l l  receive an  employer 
match ing contri but ion of 50% of the sa lary deduction up  to 6 % .  Match ing 
contribut ions pa id by the Company vest over fou r  years. Employees 
en ro l led under the new pension equ ity formu la  wi l l  receive an  employer 
match ing contribut ion of 1 00% of the sa lary deduct ion on the f i rst 3 %  
contr ibuted, and  50% o f  t h e  sa lary deduct ion on t h e  next 2 %  con­
tr ibuted . Match ing contr ibut ions pa id by the Company vest immed iately. 
For the years ended December 3 1 , 2003 and 2002, the Company 
recorded expense for the match ing contr ibut ions of approximately $ 1 0  
m i l l ion and $ 9  m i l l ion ,  respectively. 
On Apri l 1 5 , 2002 the Company i ntroduced a new nonqua l i f ied deferred 
compensation p la n .  The plan a l lows a select group of pa rt ic ipants to defer 
compensat ion with i n  the mean ing  of E R I SA Sections 201 (2), 301 (a ) (3) ,  
and 40 1 (a) ( 1  ) .  These assets have been set as ide i n  a Rabbi Trust to i nfor­
ma l ly fund the p l an .  These assets, which a re subject to the c la ims of the 
Company's creditors, were pr imar i ly i nvested i n  company owned l ife 
i nsu ra nce, the cash va lue of which is  c lassif ied as other assets in the 
accompanying consol idated ba lance sheets . 
6. Operati ng Leases 
The Company leases off ice space and data process ing and office equ ip­
ment under noncancelab le leases, which exp i re on va r ious dates through 
2008 and thereafter. In most cases, management expects that i n  the 
normal cou rse of bus iness, leases wi l l  be renewed or rep laced by other 
leases . Renta l expense for 2003 and 2002 was $46 m i l l ion and $50 
m i l l ion ,  respectively. 
The fo l lowing is  a schedu le of future m i n imum rental payments due 
under operati ng leases that  have i n it ia l  or rema in i ng  noncancelab le lease 
terms i n  excess of one year :  
Year End ing  









7. Related Party Transactions 
Min imum Rental 
Commitments 
$ 28 
1 8  





The P lan provides work ing and development capita l as needed to its sub­
s id iar ies .  Pursuant to F lor ida Statutes 641 .225 and 641 .285, the P lan is a 
guaranteeing organ ization for Health Options, I nc  , Health Options 
Connect, I nc . ,  Capita l Hea lth Plan, I nc . ,  and Health Options Divers if ied, 
Inc .  I n  addit ion,  the P lan has entered i nto a condit ional guarantee with 
F i rst Coast Service Options for certa i n  capita l ization requ i rements .  
Dur ing 2003, the Company and Comp Opt ions,  Inc .  (CO i )  entered i nto 
a re insurance a rra ngement for workers ' compensat ion ,  which i nc ludes 
both excess of loss and quota share provis ions .  U nder the excess of loss 
provis ion ,  the Company assumes the amount by which CO i 's medica l  
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u lt imate net loss exceeds the f i rst $200 thousand, but sha l l  never exceed 
$4 .8  m i l l ion ,  per occurrence, in exchange for 4% of CO i 's written pre­
m i um .  The quota share provis ion sha l l  apply to new and renewa l pol ic ies 
which end on and after January 1 ,  2003 and sha l l  apply to medica l  losses 
resu lt ing from occu rrences on and after January 1 ,  2003 . The effects of 
th is  a rrangement a re e l im i nated in consol idation .  
8. I ncomc Taxes 
The components of the Company's deferred tax assets and l i ab i l i t ies at 
December 3 1 , 2003 and 2002, respective ly, a re as fo l lows : 
2003 2002 
G ross deferred tax assets: (in millions) 
Accrued expenses $ 93 $ 1 02 
Other l i ab i l i t ies and  rese_rves 1 23 96 
I nvestment losses 1 1 7  
Property and  equ i pment 1 3  1 6  
Po l i cy acqu is i t ion costs 1 4  
Other 4 7 
234 252 
G ross defe rred tax l i a b i l it ies :  
U n rea l ized ga i n  on i nvestments 58 2 1  
Software 39 44 
Reserves 1 7  1 9  
Benef it p l ans  47 1 9  
Prepa id expenses 7 1 0  
Other 1 5  1 7  
1 83 1 30 
Net deferred tax asset $ 51 $ 1 22 
The I RS has completed its exam ination of the Company's federa l  i ncome 
tax returns for al l years through 1 999. Certa i n  adjustments are cu rrently 
being appealed by the Company. In addit ion, the I RS is  cu rrently examin­
i ng  the Company's federa l  i ncome tax returns for the years 2000 and 
200 1 . I n  the op in ion of management, the Company has made adequate 
provis ion for income taxes that may become payable with respect to 
these yea rs . 
Reconc i l i at ion of the d i fferences between i ncome taxes computed at 
statutory federa l  rates and the conso l idated provis ion for i ncome taxes for 
2003 and 2002 is  as fo l lows: 
2003 2002 
Amount Rate Amount Rate 
(in millions) 
I ncome taxes computed 
at statutory federa l tax rate $ 1 49 35 % $ 99 35 % 
State tax provis ion ,  net of 
federa l  i ncome tax benef it 14 3 1 0  3 
Other, net (2) 
Tax-exempt i ncome ( 1 9) (4) ( 1 6) (6) 
Provi s ion for i ncome taxes 
at effective tax rates $ 144 34 % $ 9 1  32 % 
9. Statu tory Report i ng  
The P lan and certa i n  subs id iar ies a re domic i led i n  the state o f  F lor ida and 
requ i red to prepare the i r  statutory f inanc ia l  statements i n  accordance with 
the NAIC Accounting Practices and Procedures Manual, subject to any 
deviat ions prescri bed or permitted by the State of F lor ida I nsu rance 
Commiss ioner, the basis for statutory account ing practices (SAP) . These 
f inanc ia l  statements, which a re subject to exam inat ion by the O I R ,  d iffer 
from genera l ly accepted account ing pr inc ip les u nder which the accompa­
nyi ng consol idated f inanc ia l  statements have been prepa red .  S ign if icant 
d ifferences resu l t ing from these account ing practices inc lude certa i n  
i nvestment va l uat ion reserves and certa i n  c la im  reserves recogn ized 
under statutory account ing ,  certa i n  assets not recogn ized under statutory 
account ing practices, and surp lus note c lassif ication .  
Net  i ncome and su rp lus of the P lan on the bas is  of SAP is as fol lows : 
Statutory Account ing Practices : 
Net i ncome 





$ 1 ,246 
2002 
$ 1 66 
$ 847 
The P lan  is  requ i red by the 01 R to ma inta i n  statutory capita l and surp lus 
(exc l ud i ng  goodwi l l )  of at least 1 0% of tota l l i ab i l it ies ( less taxes, 
expenses, and other ob l igat ions due or accrued) or $ 1 2 1  m i l l ion and 
$ 1 1 1  m i l l ion as of  December 3 1 , 2003 and 2002 ,  respectively. 
The Plan and certa i n  subsid iaries are subject to R isk-Based Capita l (RBC) 
requ i rements as specif ied by the NAIC. Under those requ i rements, the 
amount of surplus mainta ined by an  insurer is to be determined based on 
the amounts and types of r isk i nherent i n  the product mix, i nvestment port­
fol io, and general bus iness and credit r isk. As of December 3 1 , 2003 and 
2002,  the Plan and certa i n  subsid iaries exceeded the RBC requ i rements. 
1 0. Guarantees, Commitmen ts and 
;_; .. - Cor� t ingcncies 
Guarantees 
As a l icensee of the Associat ion, the Company partici pates i n  the 
B l ueCard program which may resu l t  i n  an  obl igat ion to providers with i n  
t he  Company's service a rea f o r  certa i n  covered services provided to 
members of other B lue Cross and/or B l ue  Sh ie ld  organ izations in the 
event the other Blue Cross and/or Blue Shield organ ization does not pay 
t imely. U nder the B l ueCard program,  the Company is  permitted to seek 
and promptly receive reimbursement from the other Blue Cross and/or 
B lue Sh ie ld organ ization for a l l  amounts pa id for covered services pro­
vided on the i r  beha lf .  
The Company has entered i nto agreements with certa i n  ASO 
(Admin i strative Service On ly) customers i n  which a subcontractor makes 
the claim payments . The Company has i n  turn guaranteed payment under 
the terms of the agreement with i ts subcontractor for c la im payments 
made on behalf of the Company but not re imbursed by the ASO cus­
tomer. I n  addit ion,  the Company may be subject to the payment of 
related late fees. The Company or subcontractor ho lds deposits from 
certa i n  of these ASO customers i n  order to m itigate such payment 
obl igat ions. The Company bel ieves its maximum exposu re u nder such 
guarantees, net of deposit amounts he ld ,  is approximately $ 1 5 m i l l i on .  
The  l i ab i l ity recorded, approximati ng the  fa i r  va lue o f  such  guarantees, 
was less than $ 1  m i l l ion at December 3 1 , 2003 . 
The Company has an agreement with a certa i n  ban k  for the process ing of 
c la im payments for certa i n  ASO customers. The bank  ma inta i ns  an  
account for  each ASO customer i n  order to  fund the ASO customer's 
c la ims .  The customer is respons ib le for fund ing the account pr ior to the 
re lease of the cla im  payments made by the Company. I n  the agreement 
with the bank, the Company guarantees it wi l l  make good on any c la im 
payment check presented to and c leared by the bank  i n  the event the 
ASO customer does not honor the check or fund the account .  The 
Company be l ieves the aggregate maximum exposure under th is  guaran­
tee is $5 m i l l i on .  The Company be l ieves it has l im ited i ts exposu re to th is  
guarantee by perform ing credit verif ication of these customers and a l so 
by uti l i z ing its r ight to suspend the payment of c la ims for ASO customers 
that have not adequately funded the i r  account. 
In the ord inary cou rse of bus iness, the Company contracts with numer­
ous parties, i nc lud ing ,  for example, phys ic ians and other medica l 
providers, vendor contracts, consu lt ing agreements and agreements for 
other services, which conta i n  indemn if icat ion provis ions or payment 
terms, i nc lud ing i ncentive payments conti ngent upon qua l ity of service 
and effective case management .  Certa i n  of these contractua l  a rrange­
ments that were completed or modif ied s i nce December 3 1 , 2002, 
conta i n  indemn if icat ion provis ions or payment terms which meet the defi­
n it ion of a guarantee i n  accordance with F I N  45. Wh i l e  the va lue of such 
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ently imposs ib le to pred ict, the Company does not be l ieve these ob l iga­
t ions a re l i ke ly to have a materia l  impact on its f inanc ia l  posit ion, resu lts 
of operat ions or cash flows . 
Government Contracts 
The Company serves as a F iscal I ntermediary and Carr ier for Medica re 
Pa rts A and B. Add it iona l ly, as a B lue  Cross and B lue  Sh ie ld  l icensee, 
the Company a lso part ic ipates i n  the Federa l  Employee Program (FEP) .  
through a nat ionwide contract w i th  the U .S .  Office of  Personne l  
Management under the Federal Employees Hea l th  Benefits Program,  to 
provide coverage to certa i n  federa l  employees, reti rees and dependents. 
As such ,  the Company receives reimbursement for certa i n  admin istrative 
costs and medica l  expend itures that a re subject to review by the federal 
government .  The laws and regulat ions govern ing  Medica re and FEP con­
tractors a re complex, subject to i nterpretat ion and can expose contractors 
to penalt ies for noncompl iance .  Wh i le  the Company bel ieves it i s  cur­
rently in compl iance, in a l l  materia l  respects, with the laws and 
regu lat ions govern ing F isca l I ntermediar ies, Carr iers and FEP  P l ans ,  the  
Company is subject to  rout ine and ongoing reviews by the federa l  gov­
ernment. or its agents, regard i ng  activit ies u nder these programs .  
Litigation 
I n  the normal course of its bus iness operat ions, the Company is  i nvolved 
in rout ine l it igat ion from time to time with i nsu reds, benef ic iar ies and oth­
ers, and a number of such lawsu its were pend ing at December 3 1 , 2003 . 
With respect to th is  rout ine l it igat ion, in management's op in ion and based 
upon the advice of legal counse l ,  the aforement ioned l it igat ion and c la ims 
wi l l  not have a materia l adverse effect on the Company's f inanc ia l  posi­
tion or resu lts of operat ions .  An i ncreas ing number of c la ims,  however, 
a re be ing made for substant ia l  noneconomic or extracontractua l  dam­
ages, pa rticu lar ly from providers. For example ,  the Company, together 
with most of the other B lue Cross and/or B lue Sh ie ld compan ies, was 
named as a defendant i n  two separate federa l  c lass act ion lawsu its 
that a l lege vio lat ions u nder the Racketeer I nf luenced and Corrupt 
Organ izations Act . The Company has f i led a motion to d ismiss the 
compla int  i n  one of these actions, and the Court has yet to ru le on it .  
The Company ant ic i pates f i l ing its responsive p lead ing i n  the other act ion 
i n  early 2004. The Company bel i eves that it has va l i d  defenses to these 
lawsu its and is  defend ing itse lf v igorous ly. The effect of an  unfavorab le 
outcome i n  one or more of these lega l  matters cu rrently pend ing (or  
potentia l th reatened matters) cannot be determined at th is t ime .  
I n  J u ly 2003, the U .S .  D istrict Court for the Southern D istrict of  I l l i no is 
he ld that the cash ba lance and pension equ ity formu la used i n  I B M 's pen­
s ion plan vio lated certa i n  provis ions of E R I SA. The I B M  decision confl i cts 
with the decis ions from two other  d istr ict courts and I B M  has announced 
that i t  wil l appeal the decis ion .  The Company wil l conti nue to mon itor the 
outcome of the I B M  decis ion and any potent ia l  impact on the Company's 
pens ion p l an .  
Other Commitments 
On December 20, 2002, the Company entered i nto a contract for soft­
ware l icens ing and ma intenance that provides f ixed pr ic ing for usage of 
a l l  e l ig ib le  prog rams through December 3 1 , 2007 . Wh i le  the Company 
has the r ight to term inate th is  contract at each ann iversa ry date, the 
Company expects to i ncur  costs of approximately $22 m i l l ion over the 
rema in i ng  contract term . 
1 1 . Short-Term Borrowings and 
Long-Term Debt 
Short-Term Borrowings 
On Ju ly 3 1 , 2003, the Company executed a one-yea r  term loan 
agreement with Bank of America . The Company may borrow up  to 
$50 m i l l ion at a f loati ng rate under th is  unco l latera l ized revolvi ng fac i l ity 
through Ju ly 30, 2004. The floati ng rate is  based on one-month London 
I nterbank  Offered Rates ( L I BOR )  plus 0.70% per a nnum .  Agreements 
govern ing borrowing inc lude covenants which serve to l im it asset acqu is i­
t ions and d isposit ions, and any materia l  changes in genera l  l i nes of 
bus iness .  Commitment and faci l ity fees a re to be paid quarterly based on 
the unused and used port ions of the faci l ity. At December 3 1 , 2003, the 
Company d id not have short-term borrowings outstand ing on th is  fac i l ity. 
On August 20, 2002, the Company exti ngu ished $69 m i l l ion of short-term 
borrowings outstand ing on an  uncol latera l ized revo lvi ng faci l ity. Upon 
expirat ion of the agreement i n  August, the Company opted not to renew 
the revolvi ng faci l i ty. The Company had the ab i l ity to borrow up  to 
$200 m i l l ion at a floating rate under this u ncol latera l ized revolvi ng faci l ity. 
Comm itment and faci l ity fees were pa id based on the used and unused 
port ions of the faci l ity. For 2002, the weighted average i nterest rate on 
these borrowings was 2 .44% and i nterest pa id was $ 1  m i l l ion . 
Long-Term Debt 
I n  2001 , the Company marketed a $ 1 50 m i l l ion surp lus note ser ies 
pursuant to Rule 1 44A under the Secu rit ies Act of 1 933, which was fu l ly 
completed in 2002 . The terms of the surp lus notes inc l ude a ten-yea r  
matu rity with a coupon rate o f  8 . 25% ,  semiannua l  i nterest payments 
schedu led on May 1 5th and November 1 5th ,  and pr inc ipa l  due at matu­
rity. As of December 3 1 , 2003 and 2002, the outstand ing surp lus notes 
tota led $ 1 50 m i l l ion in aggregate matu rity va lue with an  effective rate of 
i nterest of 8 .37 % for each yea r. 
The surp lus notes a re expressly subord i nated in r ight of payment to 
a l l  existi ng and future c la ims and sen ior i ndebtedness .  They a re a lso sub­
ject to provis ions of the L iqu idat ion Act whereby the ho lders of c la ims 
and sen ior indebtedness wou ld  be afforded greater pr iority under Sect ion 
63 1 . 27 1  of the F lor ida Statutes. Payments of i nterest and repayment of 
pr inc ipa l a re subject to pr ior approva l of the O I R .  
A s  o f  December 3 1 , 2003 a n d  2002, the carry ing va lue of the surp lus 
notes was $ 1 49 m i l l ion ,  and  annua l  i nterest pa id was $ 1 2 m i l l ion for  each 
year. I ssue costs related to the surp lus notes were reported as a deferred 
charge on the consol idated ba lance sheets and a re amortized us ing the 
stra ight-l i ne  method over the term of the notes. The ba lance of these 
issue costs is  $2 m i l l i on ,  net of accumu lated amortization for both 2003 
and 2002 . The d iscount port ion is  amortized us ing the effective i nterest 
method . 
12. Policyholders' Equity 
Fol lowi ng is a summary of changes in po l icyholders' equ ity for the years 
ended December 3 1 : 
Po l icyho lders '  equ i ty, beg i n n i ng  of yea r 
Net i ncome 
Other 
Other compre h e ns ive i ncome :  
M in imum pens ion  l i ab i l ity adjustment ,  ne t  of 
deferred i ncome tax 
Change in net u n rea l i zed ga ins  on i nvestments, 
net of deferred i ncome taxes 
Po l i cyho lders '  equ i ty, end of yea r 
2003 2002 
/in millions) 
$ 1 , 1 73 $ 995 
281 1 93 
( 1 )  
1 8  (23)  
59 
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